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SERMONETTE. }

"Seemeth it but a small thing p
unto you, that the God of Is-
rael hath separated you from the
congregation of Israel, to bring ;
you near to himself to do the i
service of the tabernacle of the
Lord, and to stand before the +
congregation to minister unto
them? And he hath brought thee +
near to him, and all thy brethren
the sons of Levi with thee. And
seek ye the priesthood also?"

This ninth verse brings be-
fore us two thoughts of deep
significance to the Christian +

worker of to-day. 
First. The dignity and honor +

of any service to which God may ,
call. +

Second. The wicked presump. +
tion of coveting the seemingly
higher places in God's service. +

Let us consider the first es-
pecially. How glorious is the +
thought of the completeness
with which God has ordered the
affairs of his kingdom, so that
there is a place for every soul,
a duty for each to discharge, a
shar' in the fellowship and bless-
ing of the Lord,- and a right in
the end to hear him say: "Well
done, good and faithful servant.
Enter into the joy of thy Lord."

Never does the question arise
as to whether the servant has
wrought in place of high or low
degree, but as to how faithful
he has served in the place as-

signed. Never does he ask how
much, but how well. The cup
of cold water given in the name
of the master, receives as high
commendation as would the one
who had ministered a kingdom
in the same name. There is
honor at the Lord's hands for
the one who serves in lowly, ob-
scure places as well as the one
to whom greater talents have
been given and serves in the
place of distinction and honor.
The head cannot say to the foot,
the body hath no need of thee,
neither can the foot say to the
head, thou art nothing to me;
I will not serve with thee. Each
has his place to fill. Happy that
Christian who has learned that
it is no small thing that the Lord
hath separated him to bring him
near to himself and to do serv-
Ice in his kingdom. If Korah
had remembered that it was
God, not Moses, he was serving,
he might have escaped the aw-
ful sin into which he fell and
have never suffered the terrible
judgment of God's wrath. +

It is sadly true that the sin
of Korah is common to-day
among Christian workers in
kind, if not degree. Many an
one aspires to a place in the
visible kingdom of God to
which God has never called.
Many a heart is palsied with
Its weight of jealousy, so that
the Christian's usefulnes is all
destroyed, and the place he
might fill is deserted, and,
worse still, the influence upon
othert il demoralizing, and
others are led away from God.
Let not the first seed of jeal- ,
ousy find lodgment in thy heart.
Serve God with an eye single
to his glory. Remember Jesus'
Words: "He that exalteth him-
•elf shall be abased, and he
that humbleth himself shall be
exalted."

THE STORY.
, AMRLY 20 years had passed since
that fateful day when Israel had

ntned away from the Lord and had
*tUged to go and possess the land.

ha b d been years of wandering
wi Weary struggle in the wilderness,

:*%ihthor God had driven them as pun-
Slaent for their sin, but up to the
U of our story there had been no

ct or well-defined opposition

at Moses and Aaron in their
1•Esrhip and their ministry before

PDeople.
:•h first intimation which had come
ith there was trouble brewing was

On0 of Moses' faithful servants
) brought the tidings that Korah

C eaed his allotted ministry in
h tt•ple service and was leading

nto a similar neglect of duty.cdkly it became noised through-

t Camp of Israel what Korah
i 4doe, that he refused longer to

n the place Moses had as-
anmd that he declared that

d no more authority than
W• h as vested in every first
[L Many an ominous shake

~ he.s and sympathetic utter-'- iacted that this move of Ko-

ta Popular approval, and
It as told Moses that the peo-

being drawn into the insur.
* arose and in haste went
ile whither Kora* and his
bd gone.

15 Will see what Moses will
S the people, as they
ider hurrying on his way,
olowed at a distance and

•I o MOses entered the place
Sat4 those concerned

with the insurrection had gatheled.
Unannounced and coming in abrupt.

ly, Moses created something of a
stir as he pressed forward through the
assembly. The followers of Korahfell back itf guilty fear, making a
passageway for Moses, but as they
turned and saw the bold defiance of
their newly chosen leader, they took
new courage.

Moses said not a word, but fixing
his eyes on the man before him, he
looked him through and through, and%rs, waited for him to speak. Apparently
unmoved by the searching gaze of
Moses, Korah spoke up at once, bold-, ly declaring so that all could hear:

"Ye take too much upon you, Moses,
seeing all the congregation are holy,

4 every one of them, and the Lord is
among them; wherefore then lift ye
up yourself above the congregr tion
of the Lord?"

At these startling words. Mos,es fell
upon his face and cried in shame

t and sorrow unto the Lord. Then he+ arose and again fixing his stern gaze
upon Korah., said:

"Even to-morrow the Lord will show
who are his, and who is holy; and

+ will cause him to come near unto
+him; even hint whom he hath chosen
will he cause to come near unto him.

I Do this: Take your censors, Korah,
+ and all your company, and put fire(
+iltherein. and put incense ill them h,,-

fore the Lord to-morrow; and it shall
3 be that the man whom the Lord doth
+ choose, he shall be holy. Ye take

too much upon you, ye son of Levi.
Seemeth it but a small thing unto
you that the God of Israel hath sep-
arated you from the congregation of
Israel, to bring you near to himself
to do the service of the tabernacle
of the Lord, and to stand before the
congregation to minister unto them?
And he hath brought thee near to
him, and all thy brethren the sons of
Levi with thee; and seek ye the
priesthood, also? For which cause
+ both thou and all thy company here
are gathered together against the
Lord. And what is Aaron, that ye
murmur against him?"

Having said which, Moses passed
quickly out and returned to his own
tent before the door of the tabernacle.

Nothing else was talked of in all
the camp of Israel that night save
the contest which was to take place
on the morrow, and at the appointed
time all the people came together.

Korah and his following were al-
ready there and with their censors
in their hands were preparing for the
test. Full of bold confidence he
passed among the people, and it was
plain 'to see that nearly the entire
congregation stood with him.

Then it was that the glory of the
Lord shone out with startling vivid-
nes to all the congregation of the peo-
ple from the pillar of cloud overhang.
ing the tabernacle, and the Lord

the people declared it thundered, and
fear fell upon them. And the Lord
said:

"Separate yourselves from among
this congregation, that I may consume
them in a moment."

Then Moses and Aaron rushed out
towards the people, and, falling upon
their faces, they cried unto the Lord,
saying:

"O God, the God of the spirits of all
flesh, shall one .man sin, and wilt
thou be wroth with all the congrega-
tion?"

And the people, when they heard
the cry of Moses and saw the glory
of the Lord overshado-ving them, trem-
bled, and in response to the command
of the Lord, Moses and Aaron arose
and came forward to the place where
Korah and his followers were stand-
ing, and said:

"Depart, I pray you,.from the tents
of these wicked men. and touch noth-
ing of theird, lest ye be consumed

Sin ,all their sins."
Thus warned, the people departed,

+ but as they moved away, Dathan and
. biram, two of the leading spirits
with Korah. came' forward and de-
rided the people for their fears, and

+ called to them to return. Then came
SOn, the son of Peleth, one who up to
Sthis time had been active in the in-
Ssurrection, and made as though he

Swould follow Moses and Aaron, who
had turned and were departing to
their place.

Lce
ad And Dathan and Abiram cried after
ad them in derision, and their wives and

d. their sons and their little children

ng standing with them joined in the rid-
icule, charging them with being cow-
n ards and menials of this man Moses,

he whom, from now on, they were going
no to cease to serve.

on And Moses lifted his voice and said:er "Hereby ye shall know that the
>re Lord hath sent me to do all these

works. If these men die the commonme death of all men, then the Lord hath

ras not sent me. But if thev Lord makeits a new thing, and the eartn open her

ah mouth and swallow them up, with
in all that appertain unto them, and they
ng go down quick into the pit; then ye
ty. shall understand that these men haveoh- provoked the Lord."

ah Scarcely had the words of Moses
to died away on the air when with a

as- fearful rumbling the earth broke asun-
lat der at the point where Korah an,

an Dathan and Abiram, together wilh
rst their wives and children, were gath-

ke ered, and with one awful shriek of
er- agony and terror, they all were sweptCo- from sight into the yawning chasm.

nd And while the people beheld in
eo- speechles horror, the earth closed

ur- again. Then the people broke andnt fled in terror, saying: "Lest the earth
his swallow us up also."

And there came a fire out from theill Lord and consumed the 250 men that
.ey offered incense with Korah. Thus
ay, perished those who had considered so

nd lightly their own duties and had inLe jealous presumption sought to dis
led credit God's anointed.

Farmers' Co-Operative Union
Of America

of )k 9u doni't c('re tmuch if the n't"-

chant doe.s charge y.vo a good st-ff
pg price for prints anti calicoes ai;.lie shirts i nd sugar and salt, provi led

td you get a good fair price for your own

products, do you? 'That's the iea.
of

(;eL ttgetther an,! stand by the fair
nminimrumn price.

It takes a heap of fed to make upi
is for the cold wea:ther that unprotecl'-

(e el horses anud cattle hav e to bear in
Un the fields arid lots of the mean man.

D)ou't wait till vyo are toil again that
h boards are a healp cheaper than ha,.

le an I the comfort they yie i an tut

Tfake ,a hike arouttd rhie Pitce ritg.)
now andt see lhow nartty lIore f 1tt

trees you in l t thart "X' h•lave alre.td
, ( ortldier . I ),ut be a fo I andi 'ry to

11 ( O nt s (tle of those ll8\\" s)ort, ''f

h, tfrits that grow both piancakes a I

O ton fOi s but buys tt muh• of the ot,.

stantdaards that yo n cl n dlpis i on thr
S a trop. I)meterries mievert fail in thil,

sectiont and they will grow in any sort I
of soil, from the black waxy to a sau 'l

o bank, and with half a chance tIh I

p- will bear big crops. Get busy in th-)f fruit delpartment.

le The Printers ' Union is w'inning outit
e in its fight against the strongest anti-

union organization ever eected in thisl

country; and it is all because print.e ers have trustworthy officials, and the

e printers trust them, and the fight goes*e on from bay to day, much of the time•
.e showing no progress at all on the

esurface. Keeping everlastingly at t
with one method and one final object

d is the secret of the printers' success.
Is there a lesson in this for the farm-

11 er? There ought to be-CO-OPERA.

e TION, CONFIDENCE, PATIENCE t
e and PERSISTENCE!

In the writer's family the fruit bill
1. Is considerably larger than the meat
s bill, and there is no doctor's bill. That
e looks like a good text for those who
e have a spot on which they could plant

e some trees or berries. With a family
of five, we have have put up as many as

e 250 half-gallon jars of peaches and t1. berries year after year, and then buy

. apples all winter besides. The fruit
eaten is about evenly divided between

d raw and cooked. Or course the doctor
needs business, but the man that gives

d the doct3r the largest business is the
worst off.

e A livelier interest should be takt,
in the management anti provision for•

it public sclools than the Unions have'n heretofore taken. There is great need
.f reform in many districts; some are 1

y pt holidays than teacher holidays, Ev..r- cry parent and guardian should have

e wards; and, sorry to have to say it,

some parents and guardians shoui;l 'get on better terms of acquaintance

with their chiltdren and wards them- I
d selves. Here is where the law of;

co-operation comes in g::od anil stron.b.
y, The years of tIme and the hundrreds

i of dollars spent In school effort should hs generally show better results, and rit
Sis dead easy to get better results. Anc

co-operation between teacher, pupil;

e and parent will do the work. i

Still the warehouses grow and
ff grow.

,1 It is a trilling man who worries
n over trifles, but there are a lot )f
1. us who never ree the greater things of
ir this life until they have gone by.

In all the walks of life there are
ip frauds and hypocrites, and if some 1

happen to get into the Union, and at I
in times get into prominent places, it is
i. only a natural occurrence. This fact
at i; not to be held up against the Union.

It is a thing to be remedied by cast-
i:lg out the unworthy. Kill the nox-
iois weeds in this field just the same
as yti d(1) in y(ur cottn patch.

S Now is (the tile in the year to get
huiiy enlariig the linion in your

to nighborh A). 'h eve(nings are get-

ling long enoaugh now to revive that
de bating club. T'ihere is nothing like I
a debatin g •iub to make fellows dig
af; er facts in the case. (Get a good I
dblating clubl star'ted and make these
lung winter eveningt s a regular school
I time for all the young men of the com-
mimunity.

The Farmers' Union doesn't shift I
and vary its position to suit the plans
and schemes of speculators. It does

j not declare for eleven cents minimum
at one time only to threaten to demor-
alize the market by retreating to ten
cents shortly thereafter, and then a
little later make another somersault r
in the air and declare for fifteen cents. ,
It believes that the farmer is entitled I
to at least eleven cents for his cot- I
ton. Isn't that right.-Mercury Pass-
word.

The chump that is selling cotton ..n
the streets at any old price somebody
offers him deserves about what is com- it
ing to him, and If were the only suf-
ferer, all would be well. He isn't the

t only sufferer, for his demoralization 8
of the market hurts everybody. There v

0o
is hardly an act that he can perform I
that has not some bearing on some- IF
body else. Good missionary work can
be done by every Union man along
this line, and his preaching will be a b
whole lot more effective if he will fol-

t low it up with a perfect practice. The
n Union man has set the price at eleven a
'r cents, and the man who fails to stand

5 to it is not a Union man. BUILD
We WAREHOUSES! t'

p
Now, that the fall is fully upon us, t

we again ask if the tools, implements
and vehicles of the place are all under In

il a protecting shed. A ten-dollar shed
will make a seventy-five-dollar wagon
last three times as long as it would if
.left out of doors. There is hardy a
t farmer in all the South that could

fairly wear out a good wagon from y
usual use on the farm, but the fact d
that many farmers have to buy new c
wagons every three or four years

shows that they go somewhere, and

Sthat somewhere is to the tooth of
the destroying elements. It is an

I honest fact that no man has a right

to let valuable tools and vehicles
stand out in the weather till they are
ruined.

is A country paper in Utah advertises II
Id a pure bred Jersey calf, of the "mas. O

it culine gender." There are some efforts
A at modesty that attract more attention
il than to call things by their common

names. f
Ill

MERCURY MUSINGS.
The men who operate large farms.

and depend on hired help to do the
work are now finding it hard to get
men who will stand for the long hours
and low wages that farm hands must
receive to make such farming pay.

Now, of all times, the officers of
Local and County Unions should be
active and alert. Everything depends
on vigorous action by Union men now.
Our enemies are exerting themselvcs
to the utmost to dishearten and dis
concert us.

Do you assent to the doctrine that
the producers is entitled to the full
value of what he produces? If you do

not, then the Farmers' Union doesn't
need you.

It seems probable that the Co-opera-
tive Congress called to meet at To-
peka, October 22, will be well attend-
ed, and that men will be present from
almost every State in the West, the
North and the South.

THE CHICKEN FOR THE FARM.

In selecting a breed of ohickens for
the farm to add to its appearance,
also bring in a nice profit, there are
a few points we must consider.

First, laying qualities. Second,
quick growth. Third. reasonable hardi-
ness. Fourth, nice appearance.

The farmer and his family are en-
titled to the best the farm can pro-
duce. In everything we get the fresh-
est and choicest products of the soil.

FARMERS UNION AT STATE FAIR
OF TEXAS.

President E. A. Calvin will be mas.
ter of ceremonies.

A number of distinguished speakers
have been invited to make addresses
on this occasion, as follows:

Thos. M. Campbell, of Palestine.-
"The needs of the State Board of Agri.
culture."

N. A. Shaw of Texarkana.-"The
Growth of the Cotton Industry."

Green B. Patterson of Oklahoma-
"The Necessity of Organization and
Co-Operation..'

N. C. Murray, Ex-President Farmers'
Union-"The Progress of the Farm-
ers' Union."

An immense crowd is expected. Be
on hand. The famous singer, Madame
Sembrich, will also give a selected
concert in the Auditorium, and orches-
tras and bands will discourse popular

airs.

A olored roof is much prettier than
one permitted to grow brown. Shin.
gles dipped in paint or coal tar or
stained before putting on, will last
much longer.

If seed are saved from the best
specimens on the best vines or stalks
they will not run out, but will grow
better all the time. It pays much
better to save seed than it does to
buy them. New and desirable varie-
ties are frequently found among the
ordinary plants. These should be
saved.

LEARN LESSONS IN AMERICA.

British Manufacturers Copy Methods
in Use Here.

- The many visits of Britiish nranufac-
tller's to Areirican( factories ari' hearit'
lug fruit, one iron and steeil nlalnufac.

nd turer stating that ht'e had been

through some of llh shops in Amer
ica where the samell kind of work was p
des done and believed their new shops d

>f were ahiead of those of the Acmer
leans."of bAn English mnanufact urer is hardly
regarded as up to date to (day unless b

he has seen Anerican factlorlies. N
1i9 one who has lived in England during tl

me the last seven or eight 'eia's can real s,
at ize how great the awakening has been
is there. nor how (changed the Ilritishact mental attittule is regarding new "a s

of doing things. There has been nmtch
on, wise and clever adaptation to IBrit.
Lst* ish cheaper labor needs of American

ox nlachinerv i(deas. It
me It has been hold. and sevems to ne to

and so mlany other Amnericans here J
who know England as well as t hey

get do Alnmerica to be correct, that in the
making of certaiun classes of artic(leslr this simplification and division and

the (enll)oytoent of girls as opelra-
t tors, who are paid front .ight shil- 0

ke lings ($1.91) to 13 shillings l$:.t;Ill a t
ig week, enables nmlnn•fact•urers e( to s)

od produce at figures compll,tititiv( wit h

much of the work of thel• in ht no d-
ern and highly dev(elople(l auntonltic
machines. Ameri'anrs could have sold
a great many of these simplifitd ma-
chines, which still, I should remark,
retain the essential principles. but al

rift American machinery manufacturers
ns would not, I am told, bother with

3s the trade.
im One machine merchant here, after

trying in vain to get certain American
machinery manufacturers to make a

en kind of machine he knew could be aW
a sold here-and he told the American wult machinery merchants there were a It

ts. great many minor business people t1
e; here who could not afford the cost-

ot. lier type of American machinery-ul-
-timately had designs for these ma-

chines prepared and had them made
here.-London Cor. N. Y. Herald. 8

n.. it Won't Be Gardner.
dy Clerk Gardner, of the Coates house

in Kansas City, is about five feet four dl
Inches tall and weighs about 100 di
pounds. This, by way of prelude. hhe "When I was In Denver last week," I

on said Gardner to a Journal man, "I
;re went into a laundry to get some shirtsrm I had left there a couple of days be

e. fore, and a girl came to wait on me i
an She couldn't find my bundle at first. na

"'I need it badly,' I said, 'because a
these shirts are the only ones I ,m
brought from Kansas City with me.' 2(

oh- "The girl was Iterested at once.
'he Are you from Kansas City?' she

en asked. e
n1 "'Yes,' I replied.

"D "'Do you know all the bartenders

there?" she asked.
"That sort of stunned me, but I is

pulled myself together and managed tius, to stutter: 'Well, no--no--not all.' a
its "'Know one named Smith?' she de. s

ter manded. S

"ed "I replied that I did not.
;on "'Well,' she said, drawing herself

iup to her full height, 'look him up for
me when you get there. HLe's a great la

Sbig feller, six feet tall and weighs 220 Eaid pounds. He's got a pug face. When It
m you find him tell him he's a low down,
ict dirty scoundrel, and smash him a B
ew couple of times. That feller's my m
irs husband. He deserted me. Just quit F

nd me cold. Soak him a couple of good

ones for me. Paste him hard and la
Soften when you do it.'"

Dht Dean Swift No Iconoclast.

les President Roosevelt would have re- 'b
rg ceived short shrift at the hands of i

Dean Swift. The latter roundly de-
nounced the poets who had introduced
the "barbarous custom of abbreviat- Dsea Ing words to fit them to the measure B

as. of their verses." Swift instances ftrts "drug'd" and "disturb'd" as mortal of- t
Ion fenses. The custom so introduced had a
begun to dominate prose. Another
o cause-borrowed, Swift suggested,

from the clipping process-which he '
- held had contributed to the maiming g

IR of the language, "is a fdolish opinion
advanced of late years that we ought
to spell exactly as we speak; which,
besides the obvious inconvenience of G

as utterly destroying our etymology, ri
would be a thing we should never see t
er 'he end of."

se Suggestion. bl

"Dere am one thing moh Ah want to n
say befoh dis congregashun am dis- a

r'missed," said Parson Whangdoodle as d
She fixed his gaze on the contribution t
plate before him, "and dat am to sug-
gest dat certain membahs ob dis flock

I git together an' adapt a speshul brand-- of button, so as to make de collect.
Lnd ,huns mob uniform."

* to
ra Society's Conversation. ILrs' Thesubject of talk sanctioned by a

nm- the smart world of London to-day are

as follows: Racing, stocks and shares,
Be politics (in small quantities), chiffons, c

me bridge, motoring-and now ballooning 01
ted -- with current gossip on the mar-

riages, deaths, debts and divorces of di
our dearest friends and acquaintances. etlar-M. A. P. li

an Not Excusable. m
dn. "What did the prisoner ever do that

convinced you of his insanity?"
Ir " once saw him rock a rowboat inut which were several women and chil- yt

dren." m
est, "That wasn't insanity. That was K
Iks criminal idiocy. Proceed with the bJ
ow case."

ich Fortunate.
ri- Bettina-Lately l've had such won- H
e derful luck! My last cook stayed with o

he me six months and my last. husband O

be one year--Translated for Tales from h
SMeggeadorfer Blatter.

SLouisiana

News Items

Cypress Milil Stut- Down.

Na.p; lt ! te . I ;L 1 :4 Ni llh rrn I'y-
Spres..,S ('4lrnl(a y n ia"- • ,4,11 in. ill shut

down for :he nt'xnt nmanidl 1i, .r4pair and
ove.rhaul ilt rn:t4-iln11'ry1 v•luc has

bten ltaxi d to Rh) !;n,.:1 ; Ilt. mill dhas
bct`n rennriic t-ight and (atty fIn the
last ye:u'. I:t i EI.Xp(it#l t ,dla•t lext yv.r
the ni•glht :If: d::': w(rk will 4be re-

&iixlntnd.
"'Iht Slcv :i.L, : i;, ' j ti rtl4l fir" :4 IlaS

sl+' hool" buthild in'. !:A ha t n iJlt hau
haen abaL ndnr t h4? l. Sl,4.•.t'int.Iltd0,i1tII Al

Ia wILn ,\ Ui' p,~eo'., 1 fit ll1 i Le; "l o.'oiuu

It i o, i r':l]ay i. f l'! r1" E(Jw IhEi)l Slboardp to do w ia 41h l A t l .n l t ,' : h '11 CH lIta-

t.ion of the 't , , ., 'Ile jlan
i.- t/,o esti: lthllI- i" tlra l -,l.:le iho'I4NoAl ,

s• tlia ;tte l i ,- j 1 'n, <a4 1,,;.lt'..l t the
( I,: t It t'e 'I n on: il w pl,'ll o• .hf .

Co 4 -11.4:1r tile N ., , .: h h I I .. t ' iII

Sth (e 'aal s :.oi Wl'- ... :. ctia will

1 P on hb'rin 1 4,: ills pu i•t! 1,).' s
S I'll]la t e '.ll .

•  
ll <ndin llrl' I ,h, t•l

so) that ut-l s f r(iI.' !taiZ~ 4 Ei' of tNe

('.anal will hate r;,." .it(U\yl, d the
school buildin'.

At a join t •a ere te of N l •.ce T.ry
t and sc(hool bird t w•- dl'kidld to 44,-

7 ply all the .fhotl.s in tie r r.ih ,withI
c'carts, black Loards, g!tcwr andl mnnp;
to purchase ingle IadatAet desksi wren

they es mos[t ie.deodi, tol alverl•ise for
bids for the er iitio•l of a ndwlemrn
sChool building at Belle , iei, hwivd
will be equipped a1 sh~on as oinnuliet.ed
It was decided It. notll'y sbol tlfri-
ture umen that ~rd will be received

MUCH DAMAGE TO RICE.

But a Third Garnered and the Balance
Was Injured 20 per Cent.

Lake C7harl•s, La. Advlca ine
d4fleeent tpontls •n ('leadeu peri•* ln.
dicate that yerterday'es torrential rain
has done great damage to Ie ri'e bln
the fields. The rice not cut was blown
down by the wind or .ea'Lt4u dolwn byt
the rain and that sthoclked .n tue fle-ldn
is aiso injured. It li emistunatl that
not more itan onTe-ltLirdl of the rice

am-p has been throlad anld tohe te
,m•inder has been daimage*d at least
20 per cent. The .r4in'Wl rI Nfom Hatirr
day •nliglht until tis mrniorlng slIlghtly
exceeded six inches.

Sugar District Drainage.
Franklin. l.ct : C(,ne.:,l'r.blel int1,r.i

is felt amOlong .,(- ilh itr I in•ti Nb'ISo-

tion in the ipri ('si41 t;onlwlituitdoll)uhd
amnednetnt relattd i t4 4 d-in ae 4rlind
sewerage dis-trrt'. More 1tclan half Ott
St. M1iry ria • '. ,h a like arnount
of lberia iarni',, is ,rinl 'dl wv't'ljil
drainage diNst:ct.S or4aniztd unleir tdle
laws lermitting the levy of a Iax of 5
I nills on thkie essess<d vtlatiot0n ,of land.

It w*ill meet w'IlI Lio oirei: ,tion here.
We are ta have a now lrr Ft National

Bank building, a voncr--,h ald cile steel
an-ketl building, t nd i.t il rumlted

Frere, ONeill & Aohie wilul •erect a

large brick store bumldhntrg

. Fine New Motor Boat Destroyed.
Ioumna, 1la.: A fine new motoi•x a

1belonglng to the Plellren .Lake Oyster
and Packing ('9ml.asy, wans nea•ly to
tally destroyed by fire lalst ight neir

Daigle's wLumrf. Janies Sb ~nAby of
Bilox;i, IMiss., the (nginPer, was pain.
fully but not er'iously burned so at,
tempting ,to stay thei flames. The boat

had just been Cormpletel alt Ri-loxi,
Miss., and was towPe to tihe. wsar
yesterday afternoon. Seveqal ianks or
gasoline were sttor* eaboard

tPolice Raids Hall.
Crowley. La. : (Ihief of olice Mltt

G. Wilkins and two of thin otfiesr
raided an all~ Red ganbling all over

I the WVelcome Saionjo and mLMI u e. wIraiarrests of mewn said to have wtHn gam-
bling. Inasjmuoel ae tRhe loI~cl -~e and
Sministers have ,iee•en wagingl a iru-de

- against ganmuhling th auujlltoritivet have
determined to lrordut4- n.l jUlt et do-
t•cted vio!lting the law• on ticRi rH-.
ject.

IFugitive Kills Himself.

Bayou Ohieot, lai Prefe.rrlitn death
to constant dread of being et'l ured,
L.enmuel Johnson, whL, escajled frain te
Louisiana Penitentiary lfive mhsnmis
Sago, suicidde at the lwnue Nnof t i- un

cle, William Johnson, •.g, t mnaiew w8et
Sof 'here. Johasen qit two ipatol ills

through his body, near tht e heait He
Sdropped in his trak- lD eath IPin an-
stantaneous. Johnsou. just twfore tir-
ing the fatal shotf, sadd thait 1w was
tired of leading the lije of 4th'- A-Its fw
months.

Jerry Smith Released on Bond.
Aiminte Olty, La : .•.e ry iiiiilli, B

young white man. chaugid wtll the
murder of Jtrm Wd.ntor, a netLo, 1n

t Kent-wood, last July. has been reA**a-wds by Judge Elliott on a bond it $3,000

Two Returned to Work.
lAke Oihrles, lIt.: (iraaid Pre';dlei

Wilbur Braggins of the National Orde
of Railway Clerks addressed a meeting
of tile striker. and their syupatt.Rlre1 -here last night.

Two <f the strikew have returaet
to work, bug the rest are elegag e


